April 8, 2013

Last Day to Comment on Contraception Mandate

Get your pencil ready. Today is the last day you can comment on Obama’s contraception mandate. The proposal only exempts “houses of worship” from the mandate to purchase contraception coverage for employees. Christian universities, non-profits, and business owners, like Hobby Lobby, could be required to violate their conscience or pay huge fines.

Please comment today. Go to regulations.gov and search for “Preventive Services” and then click on the blue Comment Now button. Alternatively, go to our website, cchfreedom.org and click on the pdf of today’s Health Freedom Minute. The instructions are there. That’s cchfreedom.org

COMMENT INSTRUCTIONS:

IF YOU WANT TO READ IT: Click on “View Docket Folder”

IF THIS PROCESS FAILS: go to www.regulations.gov, and enter the title or the Document ID number.

Presented daily by Twila Brase, President, Citizens’ Council for Health Freedom.

The Health Freedom Minute is now heard in 37 states: Mornings M-Th at AM1280 (The Patriot) in MN and 91.5 AM WHKC (FreedomFM) in OH, afternoons on American Family Radio, and daily on the Bott Radio Network.